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Hospitality is
our way of life.

A journey of 
15 years!



Introduction
We are India’s leading Hospitality
Company, with the finest services for
over 15 years! 

We believe in a luxurious stay with
impeccable service.

Over the years, we have acquired a
credible portfolio of prominent clients,
their trust has humbled us & is the
greatest mark of our success.

We are the hospitality partners for
Reliance, Mahindra & Mahindra, TATA
Group,  Sharpoorji Pallonji Group,
Aditya Birla group, HDFC Bank, WIPRO ,
L&T, Glenmark, Shoppers Stop to
name a few.

 



Our Hospitality Partners



Mission - To provide impeccably flawless
travel solutions and invariably exceed our
client's expectations always. Steadfast
trust of our clientele is our greatest
mission.

Vision  - Incorporate the latest
technology while imbibing the finest
hospitality norms, to be not just any
travel agency, but travel partners for our
clientele.We are well versed with the ever
evolving needs of our guests, and work
smart towards making their stay a
comfortable & memorable one!
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We've volunteered our Hotels to Mumbai Municipal
Corporation to fight battle against the Pandemic
Covid-19
We've been associated with BCCI , MCA & have
handled various National & International UNDER
19  Cricket Teams at our Hotels
We've done number of Outdoor Caterings for
INDIAN ARMY ranging upto 1200 pax
We've organised Grand Wedding at CITY PALACE
JAIPUR
We've handled more than 400 Dealers of
Multinational companies at various Luxury Hotels

A vast experience!



 Contacts Less Check in , Check out , Room Service Orders.
 Fast & great connectivity Wi-fi
 LED TVs
 Homemade Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
 Industry level Laundry Services.
 We create a perfect environment for WFH (Work from Hotel)

We understand your needs!



Covid-19 Management 

Amidst the pandemic, we have upped our
standards of Hygiene to match the world
standards 

 1. We strictly follow all WHO protocols & guidelines.

2. Our entire staff stays In-house & is at your service 24x7.

3. We conduct temperature tests daily, use masks & gloves at all
times.

4. We believe in ‘precaution is better than cure’ and follow social
distancing as well.



Why wait?

 

We are, quite literally, your partners in your journey to
success. So why wait?With an experience of over a
decade, we have expertise over this field!Whether it's
your next business trip or Consultancy for your hotel
business,Contact us now for all things Hospitality!



Our Properties

Hotels 
TIM GRAND ( Andheri East)
Hotel Aarya International
(Santacruz East)

Service
Apartments 
TIM Off BKC
TIM Nesco - Goregoan East 
TIM Shirke Goregoan West
TIM Villa - Kandivali West 
TIM Adobe - Kandivali East



Thank You.

Corporate Office 
TIM LEISURE SERVICES PVT. LTD.
724, Ijmima, Mindspace, Malad West, 

 Mumbai: 400064
Tel : 022 42666661/2/3/4

Mobile : 9821353537
CIN: U93030MH2013PTC251251

 
Email:bookings@travelindiamarketing.com 

Web : www.timhotels.in


